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OCCIDENT WILL
BE ISSUED TODAY

EVENTS IN THE COUNTIES BORDERING ON THE BAY OF SAN FRANCISCO
ORDERS FOR POST

CARDS ARE HEAVY
MUSIC NOT SUITABLE
TO SOCIETY DANCER KIRMESS DANCERS

DELIGHT CROWDS
Editor In Chief Of

University Paper
Selects His Stl ft

Piedmont Paviiiotr Is Scene ,of Continued
Success of Brilliant Festival

BERKELEY, Feb. 3.—The first 1&10

number of tho Occident, the monthly, of

the students, willappear on the campus

tomorrow! This will be the first edition
under the direction of William VT. Ker-
san. former editor of the Telican, the
.v.jiiiv r-ap-M". A feature of the pub-

lication will be the revival of tho

(ir.nmatic department, which was tem-

porarily abandoned.! This feature is

restored at tlie request of. tho students.
The following have been named as

member* of th* Occident staff: Manag-

ing editor. B. W> Cross: literary editor.
Mips ESdim Higginp: art editor. Miss

Lillian R!c«: literary board
—

Christina
ICryyio. Lrila Hibbard. Sara Ashby,
U»rguerite Ogden and Francis Steele:
:;«soriato editor. Miss Chryl Merrill:
::.«?i(=tar.t rditors—C. M. Haokett. A. K.
i!oisli<.lt. K. L. .lackson. J. R. Lowe, T.

W. WitHi. }fol.»n Beck with. Brenta
Karnes, Irene O'Connor, Laura Robson
..r.d Catherine Walker.

t
• *

The member* of the civil ongineers'

association of tho university have coin-

inenccd negotiations with the society

:itStanford looking toward Qi« holding

..f a inint banquet in a fsin Francisco
cafe some time In Match. A. J. Eddy,

r>r< sident of the- association, has ap-
poJtted the following committee to
inalte the arrangoinent?: O. L. Mais-?1
rchalrman); O. F. Chase. «;. A. Whittan,
<iustav Olsen .irtTl E. F. Cyklcr.

First Term Number of Students'

Publication Is Ready for
Distribution

\u25a0

—
• .\u25a0\u25a0"\u25a0\u25a0. .-

• BERKELEY, Feb.. 3.—Unwilling to
take part in the kirmess in Oakland
because the accompaniment was not

to hor taste Mrs. Louis T:Hengstler, a
well known clubwoman of this city and
wife of Professor Hengstler, a 'member,

of the faculty of the department of

jurisprudence of tho university, re-
fused to appear in a "special dance
»vhicli shy had arranged/

Mrs. Hengstler had agreed to dance

for the benefit of charity .at :the.kir-
mess. She attende-1 the rehearsal Mon-
day night, but when^ the cue for her
dance came was surprised at the ac-
companiment. She asked that it be
changed to suit her taste, but the diffi-
culty could not be adjusted and Mrs.
Hengstler withdrew from the oast.

"There really was no trouble at all."
she said at her Berkeley home tonight,
"and Iwas grlad of the chance to with-
draw, as Ihad changed my mind about
appearing in the dance.

"It is true that the accompaniment
arranged by Manager Lynwood was not
just as Iwanted it.;and it could not
be arranged to my satisfaction in the
rush, so Iwithdrew and was not missed
in the large number of other features
for the evening."

-
Mrs. Hengstler denied that there was

any trouble about the costumes and
said that the music for her dance was
the only objection she had.

Mrs. Louis T. Hengstler With-
draws From Kirmess on

Account of Scores
• :

OAKLAND, Feb. 3.—Their prodis^l
purchases of sweetmeats and trifles for
schoolmates led to the arrest thi3
morning of Manuel Martin Phillips. 14
years old. and his 12 year old brother,

Joseph Martin Phillips. They wer»
charged with having robbed the home
of Mrs. Mary Magnis at 365 East Four-
teenth street. last Tuesday evening".

The boys live with -their parents in
East Oakland.

The culprits were held in detinue at
ihe city jail for investigation today.
They will probably be sent to tho de-
tention home.

According to the police, the boy»
pried open a window of Mrs. Magnis*
home with a piece of iron, and hav-
ing entered took $9.30 from a bureau
drawer.

The boys appeared at the Garfield
school on Wednesday with candies for
their playmates. Joseph, the younsei*
boy, jingled in his pockets the bal-
ance of the money, about $1.50, ami
the teacher became suspicious. Sho
ajked Joe where he got the money,
and finally took it. telllns Manuel tr>
return it to their parents, from whom
the teacher thought the coin Was
stolen.^ Instead of going home, Manuel
went out and spent ail but $1.50 buy-
ing sweetmeats for his friends, and
with the last coins he bought an air
rifle. Then the police fell on his trail
and he and his brother were taken
to jail.

Generosity of Young Burglars
Arouses Suspicion and

Leads to Arrest

BOYS SPEND LOOT
ON SCHOOLMATES

Cofßn. Sirs.* Ziegenfuss, Mrs.",Frances .Uusser,
Mrs. W\ B. Sneathen, Mrs. -J.:CV Ewing, Mrs.
11. C. Capwell. Mrs. A. S. Dabnoy ';..\u25a0..•- ?

Miss Claire Coffin - ' Joseph Hunt .
Mtss Phyllis Capwell Edward Kltts
Miss Georglna Sneatben Lloyd GilinOiir

-
-.

Miss ArvHlst Ziejtenfuss Tboma3 Hogan"
Mips Etha Musscr • - George Danielle
M!fs Helen Dabney - Pet«>r Bans* - :;
Miss firaco.Ewlng '.. \u25a0 •:-. Arthur Grant

'
:. :

Miss PbyllisLorpll
-

\u0084 George Baker
-
;

NORWEGIAN MARRIAGE FESTIVAL
\u25a0; Chaperons

—
Mrs. Hugo AbrubatnsoD, Mr?. Bert

AltnieytT.' •' '
\u25a0

-
• . ' , •' •*

-
BrMe .'..; .."..:.... ..V...'. IMlss Sadfe Riegeluian
Groom ''......-.:........'. Kzra Barnett
-•. UUKSTS AT TIIK WEDDING KKCEPTION.
MiftTAbdellnc Schunian Aaron Ulngloshy
Miss. Unilsc Falk -~ I'hlllpBingolsky
Miss Jcunette Jonas V Jesse Coffee
Miss

-
Olandine J<">nas Percy Marks

Mlns lUta Lubelskt Theodore Hanson
Mies. Hazel Samuels.- Clarence Blotciy .
Miss Fannie Goldberg Bruce \u25a0 Buttles
Miss Miriam Eliazer MelTln Slegal
Miss Cora.Banml. Hermann' Abraliamsou-

MABSOVIAN DANCE
Miss- Madeline Clay Fre«l Farnum "

MUs Alice Albrisln-' Waren
-

\u25a0Harrold
Miss Georglna Creed John McMuUln .
Miss Gladys' Wilson

'!Boyd Hnrrold
Miss Marr Sli^rwood

'
;Fritz Hinckley

Miss -Helen HluckIcy' Warren Sherwood
-

Ml«s Sue Harrold • .Spenoer Kayics
;'\u25a0' SPANISH DANCE

Miss Dorothy" Capwell ITenry Jackson
Miss Helen Coogan Frank . Jackson
Mix*"'Gertrude Adams Sidney "Carlton
MUs -Ruth "Sharon . Klnzic Miller
Mies Helen Downey Walter Scnraeder

.Miss" .Catherine Crellln Lonis Foulkes
Miss Anita Crellln Clinton Worden
Miss Margaret Warner Hllbort Ross
Miss HazeJ Ingles-- Stoart Jolly
Miss;Ada Nason Mlo'l'erln
•Miss Genevievc Patti- Volney Spslding

ana . Fritz Hinckley
Miss "I-^lla"'\u25a0 Ewliir . Earl Carey -#
Miss Eva Grunningcr '

OAKLAND Feb. 3.—Substantial or-
ders for post cards to" be mailed on
Oakland's post card day continue to
pour in upon the local chamber of com-
merce and it now looks as If the entire
supply of cards would be exhausted bs-
foro February 12~passes "into history.

Yesterday the Red Men, the Franklin
association and Oakland typographical
union No. 36 sent in large orders to bo
filled on ..or before February \ 11. antl
other organizations havo expressed
their intention, through their officials,
of voting for the purchase of whole-
sale^ lots o£, the. boost cards for tho big
advertising festival.

The extensive campaiga of publicity
which the chamber of commerce has
undertaken promises to be the most ef-
fective ever tried in a city of the same
size. It is~ expected that^ a million
people in all parts of the world will
receive cards from the opening on Feb-
ruary 12.
,The post cards are already on the

presses and will be ready for sale In
ample time. Bevies of fair maids and
attractive matrons will sell them upon
the public streets the day of the sale.

Every man arid woman in Oakland
and most of the children are expected
to send away one or more of the cards
advertising the city on February 12. .

The orange and green color scheme
of the cards is very appropriate to the
subjects treated, which are a land-
sjape scene with Lake Merritt in the
foreground and a scene at tbe harbor.
The decorations are artistic and the
whole appearance of the card is pleas-
ing and distinctive. v

Chamber of Commerce Unique

Advertising Campaign Wins
Support of the Public

AGED MAN'SDEATH
LEADS TO INQUIRY

AFFINITY CHARGE IS
DROPPED BY CAREY

GASOLINE EXPLOSION
FIRES BOAT CLUB HOUSE

ALAMEDA, Feb. 3.—Three alarms
from as many different fire boxes wcr»j

turned in this morning shortly before
11 o'clock because of a blaze in the
Portola boat club house on the beach
near .the south end of Regent street.
The fire was caused by an explosion
of gasoline that G. A. Bell was pouring
from one can into another close to a
lighted candle. The department extin-
guished the blaze before it had douo
much damage.

DANIEL LUCE. PIONEER
SETTLER. PASSES AWAY

llayvard Man an Odd Fellow
for Fifty Years

lIAYWAItb. Febi ?••
—Daniel Luce,

•h<> came to Oakland across the plain?

n l*jsand fettled on a
'2,000 acre

>PClj fa ».!:•\u25a0 hills ha- k of this city in
ix:.ft. died this afternoon at the Ala-
\u25a0neda saultariurn. Luce was one of the
•l.itM livingOdd fellows, bavins boon

imember of that organization for the
last 5" year* wi4 chaplain of Sycamore

<x!s- of HaywanJ for 3d year?.

Luce made four nips across the
\u25a0Jains la .« prairie pebooaer and trav-

\u25a0led <-<v. r a great part of California by

orsebaclk when it was inhabited only
•>• Indians and Spaniards. In IS17 t<e
-zcrC-1 In th-% redwood lumber bixsl-
\u25a0i»sr rtn.j amassed a considerable l'oV-

Since is'tO Luoe was engaged in
inching and farming.in the hills back
\u25a0ntbfs <ity. He served for many >\ear«
s m member of the board of truFtees tit

Ha;\»ard. He is1 survived by four ehil-
jrcii. l»aniel and <jeor?e Lure. Mrs. Ly-
M"i;' •'. Prowse. wife r.f Judge Charles

!•. ••.-.. mrtA -\*t«<i \ti^«» t*. T.lire.

—
:
—. "'-'\u25a0.

Agitation Started for Various
College Plums

BERKELEY, Feb. 3.—The political
pot on the campus Is boiling over these
days with schemes and programs for
the April election of manager of ath-
letics and president of the student
body. Incidentally there is consider-
able speculation in regard to who will
be the lucky

'
man to step into the

vacant office of secretary to President
Wheeler, which Ralph P. Merritt will
relinquish in May.

According to the predictions of the
North hall steps habitues S. W. Cun-
ningham is a possible candidate for
the secretaryship, while William J.
Hayes will step into the alumni sec-
retaryship, now held by Milton T.
Farmer. . ~-

Farmer, it is hinted, is a candidate
for graduate manager and will clash
with Calvin Haffey, former football
captain, for this office.

As yet none of the candidates has
announced himself.

STUDENTS DISCUSS
CAMPUS POLITICS

United Attempts to Block Plans
of Another Concern

IIAVWARE'. Feb. :;.
—Representative:!

"f the Suburban power and lightcom-
piny mid the United power eompnny

ct&ubcd at last night's meeting of the
'..<-:»r<1 of trustee? during the tinal read-
Ing of the application for the sa'e of a
;'::t:ii-hi.-»o to the latter corporation.

which is Eeeki&g to invade the fields of
th<> ojder concern.

The Suburban 4 people insisted that
tbere should bo a clause inserted in the
franchise calling for the laying of nl!
wires underground.

This aroused the representatives of
t.i" n«w company, who declared that
sn. h ;i clause would be discriminatory.

inasmuch as they would be compelled to

-.. to tbe expense of placing their wires
underground, while the old company
«'-v'<:hl "continue to use the overhead sys-

*<--ni. The trustees postponed aft ion
•
•ii t;»c: question until next Wednesday,

when a s*]»:-<-iaJ meeting will be.heH.

POWER COMPANIES ARE
ENGAGED IN DISPUTE

Congressman J. C.~" Needham
Predicts Failure of Bill

BERKELEY. Feb. 3.
—

Berkeley has
little chance of. securing a new post-

office building this year, according to
a letter addressed to the chamber of
commerce by Congressman James C.
Needham. In his communication the
representative says:

"I do not believe that any public
buildings bill will bo enacted at this
session of congrass, although this
matter has not been finallydetermined.
There are, Iam informed, more than
200 buildings that have been author-
ized, plans for which have not yet been
touched by. the supervising architect's
office. The supervising architect in-
formed me a few days ago that it
would take "him until' l9l2 to prepare
the plans of buildings which congress
has already authorized. Such being the
case, Idoubt if congress willauthorize
any public buildings at this session."

LITTLE CHANCE FOR
BERKELEY POSTOFFICE

ELECTRIC SYSTEM IS
SOON TO BE COMPLETE

Southern Pacific's 'Alameda Line
to Be Finished April 1

ALAMEDA. Fob. ;:.—The Southern
Pacific company expects to be operating
its htw electric systera by the Ist of
April, according to F. W. Hoover, in-
ihiPtrial agent for ike corporation, who
:.:? been actively Identified with the
uroric <_>f converting the local steam
roads "into ol^ctric lines.

Although the big power house of the
Southern Pacific company now in
t"©itrr*« of construction on. the north
i-iiilcof the canal will not be completed
for n^a?ty Fix months, power for the
nzyv electric system is to be obtained
from the Great Western power com-
pany, according <o Hoover. The big
power plant is intended as an auxiliary
station to bo utilized when required.

Will Grant Request of Labor
Council for Space

OAKL.AXD,Feb. C.
—

The park com-
mission accepted % the irrigation plant

Installed in Lakeside park on the
recommendation today of Park Super-
intendent Lamond.

The test was made this week and
was satisfactory. The application of
the central labor council for the privi-
lege of using part of the lake park
during the Industrial exposition next
August was favorably voted on.

The playground commission met this
morning and asked that the park com-
mission Include in the department esti-
mate an item of $2,500 for the con-
struction of a field house at the Bush-
rod park athletic field.

COMMISSION ACCEPTS
PARK PUMPING PLANT

OAKLAND. Fob. 3.—The circum-

stances surrounding the death last
Tuesday morning of William Osman, a
capitalist, 71 years old, at 569 Eighth
street, were under a

-
double' investi-

gation today. A committee of members
of the Sons of .St. George and of Por-
ter lodge oi Odd Fellows, headed by

A. A. Reaser, stirred up a near murder
mystery by communicating to the po-
lice and to the coroner their suspi-

cions that the aged man had not died
a natural death.

Captain of Detectives Petevsen put

men on the caso, and Coroner Tisdalo
drove through the city all day with his

chief deputy, Bert Sargent, questioning

interested persons. The upshot of the
investigations was that the suspicions

of foul play were dismissed as ground-

less. The.?Hged man's funeral services
will be held Sunday afternoon bj- the
members of Port«r lodge, I.O. O. F.
Tho remains will be cremated, and the
coroner will not even order an autopsy,

which would probably be useless any-
way, as the enibulmcr has finished his
work.

The suspicions of the Sons of St.
George and of the Odd Fellows arose
from a confusion in the rnedioal at-
tendance. The man was a patient of
Dr. O. L. Jones, who was treating him
for valvular heart disease, and who
last attended him Friday. Sunday Os-
man became more seriously ill and,
unable to locate Doctor Jon*s. called
in Dr. L. F. Herrick, who gave treat-
ment for apute indigestion. Indiges-
tion, according to the physicians, re-
sulted in the man's death Tuesday
morning by its action on his weakened
heart. .

The undertaker,. J. K. Henderson,
asked Doctor Herrick to sign the death
certificate. Herrick refused because he
had not been attending the patient
long enough. Then Doctor Jones was
asked to sign, and knowing tho his-
tory of tho case, complied. Osman's
fellow lodge members misinterpreted
Doctor Herrick's motives.

The only additional information the
police or coroner found which was of
value was the disposition of tho aged
mar.'s estate, which is handled by the
public administrator. A will was found
bequeathing $2,000 to a woman iiiOre-
gon who had attended Osman at one
time after his wife died; $1,000 to Doc-
tor Edwards, a dentist at Seventh
street and Broadway, and $2,000 : to
Mrs. Heinemann, a woman living in
Twenty-seventh street.

The fraternal men who went to the
police~and coroner had suspected that
Osman left a largo fortune. He had
no relatives save a niece in San Fran-
cisco. \u25a0

Coroner's Investigation Proves
Lodge Members' Suspi=

cions Groundless

IS TWICE ARRESTED
AS BURGLAR SUSPECT

Man Once Given Probation to
v^ Face Second Trial „

OAKLAND,I'eb. :>.
—

James B. O'Con-
neiri a marriod man who wa.s admitted
(o probation nine months ago. when hft
pleaded dipsomania as extenuation for
an alleged burglary, was arrested to-
day on a. charge of. burglary and will
be given his preliminary examination
February IS. He is accused this time
of stealing a mantel from a house in
Bast Oakland owned by Mrs. Mary Aus-
tin.

When captured the first time O'Cou-
nell was found in the basement of a
Twenty-third avenue store by Police-
man Holmborg". He had a brace and
bit andiiad. bored several holes through
the floor into the shop above. He told
the policeman he was trying to com-
mit suicide, and was preparing aper-
tures to fix a rope.

Later he told the police that his fam-
ily, was starving, and when he was
taken to court for trial ho pleaded
drunkenness and obtained lenience.

OAKLAND. Feb. ".
—

Though the di-
vorce complaint against Mabel Porter
Fitts Carey, poetops of. passion and
writer of tales, was full of accusations
that she carried on a love affair with

C. Im Child?, an advertising manager,

tlie testimony given today In Judge

Harris' court when the trial of the
case came up was not sensational.
James A. Carey; a publisher; did not
press tlie pe-nsational charges, and tlie
nam^ of Childs was left out. Instead
he proved that his wife had deserted
him, and that being sufficient in law
he was granted an interlocutory de-
cree of divorce.

Mr.«i Carey offered no opposition to
the suit, although her attorneys were
present in court during tlie prooed-
(ngs. Th«-y were there to see to it
(that no questions were asked involv-
ing her with Childs. As none was
a.*kf>d they took no active part in the
proceedings'.

The original suit for divorce was be-
g.Mi by Mr*. Carey. In l:or complaint
plie accused ne;r spouse of coming home
drunk and being abusive. Carey an-
swered with a cross complaint that told
tbe story of Mrs*. Carey's alleged jn-

fatuation for Childs.
He had placed detective? on his wife's

trail; Carey alleged, and discovered
that the poetess and the advertising
man were together In many place.", such
as Pacific Grove, Ben Lomond and
Berkeley. The Pacific Grove intimacy
of the paiv^was especially dwelt on.
[h the summer of lt»06, Carey said, he
save his wife money for" a vacation.
bs she professed to be ill. She was
gone three months, and when he in-
\u25a0fiuired of her as to the cause of her
long absenf-e he was told, he declared,
that she had "found an attraction
there." His detectives corroborated
her statement and reported that Childs
was the attraction. . '

Tlie billy witness besides Carey \v»s

his s-on. Fred Car<M\- Tlie boy told of
his mother's staying at Pacific Grove.

Husband of Poetess Makes No
Mention of Childs in His

Testimony

THIEVES: ROB BARBER
SHOPS OF EVERYTHING

OAKLuYXD, Feb. 3.—The Fitchburg
barber shop, conducted by Joe Epsom,
and the Highland barber shop, run by
X. CPiva, were broken into last night,
evidently.Jjy the same person, as a
chisel was used in each case to force
the front door open. Everything of
value was taken. Jn one shop nothing
was, left except the laundry packages,
even old bars of soap, 'half emptied
bottles of cosmetics and bay rum, sha,v-
ing mugs and; brushes -being removed.
Piva lost half a dozen fine razors and
three packages of laundry, Inaddition
to smaller articles.

DIVORCEE WINS POINT
feEFORE SUPREME COURT

Mrs". Agnes xPereira Gets Order
for an Accounting

OAKLAND,Feb. 3.
—

Obeying a man-
date from the supreme court. Judge
"Waste today set February 14 as the
date on which he will take testimony
as to the profits accruing from prop-
erty awarded to Mrs. Agnes Pereira in
a divorce decree she obtained several
years ago against Frank Pereira.

At that time Mrs. Pereira was given
three-fifths of the community- property,
which had ? a value of 's6o,ooo.

"When the time for obtaining the final
decree arrived Mrs. Pereira asked for
an accounting, which Judge Waste re-
fused her on the ground that he had no
jurisdiction^

County Union Arranges for An«
nual Convention

<*/AKLAXD.Feb. 3.—Tb»; twenty-third
.iiuru&l convention of the Alameda
<"unty Christian endeavor union will
l.f Jiojd at tho Friends" church. Fifty-
isr-<.-c»n<j and West stre«t«s, tomorrow
i-U S:af^r<lay. The sessions w^ll

.•<\u25a0:!. v.-ltli a prayer conference•• uVlook Friday afternoon, led by
i •'. P.rown. An evening- service

:.: i.f; heM at S o"clock. Saturday
ioorulng at S:3O o'clock Miss M. t«.
Smith* will conduct service. Sessions
win be held Sn the afternoon and even-
inj;.olosingr with an address by Ilev. K.r. Mall, district secretary of the Pres-
byterian board of missions. :-'~

CHRISTIAN ENDEAVORERS
OPEN SESSIONS TODAY

SHIPPING NEWS OF COAST j
Items of Interest to Mariners

of the Pacific
[Special Dispatch to The Call]

PORTLAND. Feb. «.—Captain rarsone of tbe
steamer Alliance says tbere i*a package lashed
to the mast of the wrec'od ftearo*r Czarina and
although it can be plainlyVeen from tbe shore
Its contents can only be imessed at.

' As soon as
possible, however, the life caving crew at Coos
bay will go out ami secure the package. It is
rrideutly something. of value, as it was so se-
curely lashed aloft.

Coming direct to Portland with a large cargo
of general merchandise, tlia Norwegian steamer
llerin, a,SIC tons net, is now loading at Antwerp
Hud willbe ready to sail for tbe Rose city about
March I. Itis coming for Parrot & Co., manu-
facturers' ngents here, and it ip said to be the
first steamer ever coming direct to this port
from Antwe/p. . . ;. . \u25a0

Havinc K*tfour of its crew by drowning, the
Frv?ncb bark Emille Siegtled. Captain Polles. ar-
rived at Dublin,February 1; according to a re-;
port received by the Merchants' exchange. Itis
the first of the windjammers with grain from
Portland to reach port. Tb-I Kmilie Siegfried
failed from this port for the L'nlted Kingdom
September 27 with a carsro of 132.000 bushels of
wheat. . "• -

f
In.tow of the Ocklahama and the>jM.?F. Hen-

derson the British steamer $tepbanotls went to
the Pacific coal bunkers thi« morning. It will

'
take on enough coal to get it to Seattle, where'
tbe bunkers will be filled for the remainder of
tbe voyage across tbe Pacific Ithas -2,700.3ft4 ;
feet of lumber for Shanghai and way ports,
valued at $25.253. and Is being dispatched by the
Pacific export lumber company.

Tbe lighthouse tender Colnrabine. Captain
Richardson, delivered supplies to the station at
Tape Destructiou yesterday, arriving.. back to-
nlghtt •

\u25a0 f \u25a0.\u25a0-.--,'- \u25a0' \u25a0

'
•\u25a0 lv order to deliver tlie rest of its coal to light
vessel - No. ss the lighthouse tender Manzanita
went out this morning.

ASTORIA, Feb. 3.—Steam sch«y>ner Klamatb.
with a cargo of lumber for San Francisco', went
to sea this afternoon. N- Captain Macenn of the steamer Breakwater
said this morning before leaving for Coo» bay
that the vessel would make one more trip be-
fore going to «\u25a0« to receive a thorough overhaul-
ing and that in about. two months sbc would be
back on tb<? run again,.

Lighthouse tender Manzanita went out this
morning to the lightship and Tlllamook rock
with supplies and to exchange several of the at-
tendants.

Steamer Breakwater left this morning for
Coco bay with freight and passengers. \u25a0

• ,
American-Hawaiian line steamer Falooc left

;today tor San Francisco with freight for New;York that will go over th« Mexican line.
i Steam Fchonner .1. B. Stetson with a cargo of
lumber for San Francisco went to sea this
morning. . . .

French barks Sully end Jean Bart, with car-
goes of grain tot Europe, were towed to jsea
thirt niorninsr.

LOS ANGELES, Feb. s.—Arrived: U. S.
steamers Whipple. Tnixtnn. Hopkins, Stewart, !
Lawrence, Goldsborough and Rowan, from San,
Francisco.

Sailed: Steamer Santa Rosa ,for San Diego;
ete-amer George W. Fenwlok. for Columbia river:
steamer Fair Oaks, for Grays Harbor: steamer
Raymond, for Wlllapa Harbor; schooner TV. J.
Patterson, for Grays Harbor.

SEATTLE,, Feb. 3.—Arrived: Steamer Alas-
kan, from San Francisco; Japanese steamer Awa
Mnru. from Hongkong via Victoria. \u25a0

-
Sailed: Steamcr^Tnmpico. for San Francisco

via Everett: steamer Watson, for Tacoma.
I PORT GAMBLE,, Feb. 3.—Sailed: Schooner
Nokomis, for San Francisco; schr Robert Lewcrs,
for Hocolulu. \u25a0 . . \u25a0

\u25a0
•

PORT WINSLOW, Feb. o.—Sailed: Schooner
Kona. for San Pedro. .

Suburban Brevities
JOINS LABOE COUNCIL—OakIan-l. F«-b. S.—

Slllt drivers' nolon No. 20H has affiliated with
tbe central labor council.

TEACHERS TO MEET PARENTS
—

.Uanieda.,Keb. 0.
—

The faculty of :tUe Alameda high_
school willgive a reception tomorrow nljrht to
tho. parents. of the: students. Tbe purpose of

-the affair is to bring the parents and teachers
Into closer touch in regard to school work.

XTNION TO AID WlDOW— Oakland, Feb. 3.—Carpenters' union No. SB has authorized W. J.
Atkinson to solicit donations of lumber from
vnrious dealers to' complete tbe cottage of
Mrs. Matilda Tewtsbury. widow of Ezra.Tewtsbury. a member of the union, who was
killed by a cavein at East Allendale..

CI.I3TTON CLUB TO MEET—Oakland. Feb. C—
The Clinton.Improvement club will meet to-morrow evening at Washington h^ll, Sixth. avenue ;and Twelfth

*
street, .. for

'
tbe purpose

of dlscnssing the proposed opening of streets: tbrousrh lands on the cast side of Tcralta
\u25a0 park.

--
;. '' -.- .

COLLIER MADE DEPUTY SHEKliT—Oakland.:, Feb. 3.
—

Jobn
'
J. Collier was appointed \u25a0 adeputy .sheriff today by Sheriff Baruet. He

was assigned to duty as a jailer,
-

taking the|place of A. Moffltt, who was made bailiff in
department 2 of the superior.; court.

'

'. ,
OALVEZ TBIAL BEGlNS— Oakland. Feb.

:
3

—
•The trial of K. O. Galrez of Alaraeda for fall-

ing to provide ;for .-the support ) of his ;wl/e
and child! was -begun f today in.Judge Brown's

j court. "Galrez was before Justice of the Peace.. Tappan -several times on tbe same charge.
"

1 CHICKEN THIEVES* HEARING SET—Oakland
I-- Feb. 3.

—
William Towners and Frank Foster.[;charged with,burglary by C.;A. Covalt of 310

j : Taft•- avenue," . were arraigned before Police
i'

'\u25a0 Judee" Samuels this morning and their pre-'
lltnlnary examinations were set for February 9

: and 10.
' respectively. -They ;are :accused -of.stealitiK .">«) fancy chickens from a \u25a0poultry

house at Covalt'3 residence. ;\u25a0 :

FRANCISCAN FATHERS
WILL CONDUCT SERVICES

To "Bless Stations of Cross in
New Church

OAKLAND,Feb. 3.
—

Elaborate cere-
monial in observance of the first bless-
in?? of the stations of tho cross will
take place Sunday cvAiing at St. Louis
churrh, Elmhurst, the new. Catholic
church' which was recently completed.

The srrvioe will bo conducted by. the
Franciscan fathers from .St. Elizabeth's
church, l''ruitvalc. An appropriate ser-
mon will -be preached. The stations
which mark the way of the cross :arc
works of art, done in imitation marble
with high re.lief.

Ilev. Father" "Kiely.f:pastor of .the
parish, announced today.: that the dedi-
cation of the new -edifice' would not
take j>lace until after Easter.

IALAMEDA, Fob. -3.— Rev. Gcorpo A.Hough, -pastor, of
'

Grace Methodist F^pis-
copal church of.San Francisco, will de-
liveran illustrated talk tomorrow night
in the First Baptist church on a. tour
of Paris. I-\u25a0\u25a0-"

\u0084

The lecture..: will:be the first of a
series of three to be given in the
church. -

.; •:-
Friday .evening. March. 4. Hey: L,."p.

Russell will speak on*"A,Trip to Flor-
ence." Friday evening, April S, Rev.
L.,J. Sawyer, will lecture on "In and
Out- of. the Old-Missions." .\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0sMSBai

ILLUSTRATED LECTURE
ON TOUR OF PARIS

OAKLAND, Feb. 3.—Police Judgre
>'muh today ttit the.tria! of Peter Had-
novfeh, niprht watchman on the ferry
!>oa.t Brrk^l*"Vfor February 11 and or-•Ifi^-d that tit? bail of ?3#'b<» increased
!<• (r.OO. R.idnovlch iis charged with
iteaiijiK hi« Btepdaiitrhter.' Jli.«j< Anni*
Kakniicii. h't-aiife hr> waj?

'
onpoi?<-<'l :to

li-r int**nil<--<1 irunrSa^« t>> "Niv;k Dallas,
a young -lailruadciiiplujw >.>."--*.«......

JUDGE INCREASES BAIL
OF ACCUSED STEPFATHER

PARISHIONERS WILL
HOLD SOCIAL DANCE

OAKLAND. Feb. 2.
—

A nocial dance
\u25a0will '•*• liold next Monday evening1

in
Holland iiall. Thirty-sixth street and
Wn Pablo avenue, for the benefit of
£t. Andrew's church. In the paat the
social affa^s given by the members
<<f this church have proven great puc-
resses and it Is predicted that this will
in no wise lag behind its predecessor*.
The committee on arrangements in-
cludes John N.Kenny, Bernard P. Mur-
pliyand John Garcia;

SOCIALISTS TO GIVE A
SUNDAY ENTERTAINMENT

\Vomen of Elmhurst Prepare
Program ot Dramatics

OAKI^AXD,Feb. :j.—The-socialists of
clmhurst have arranged an interesting
program to-be heid -in Rockdaleliali,
East P"ourt«»en<h and Walter streets,
next Sunday. Besides the 'u."ual music
and recitations a pla.jlet entitled ;"Th«
Second Story Man" will be staged and
an; informal dip<:UF?i«>n of tho proposed
n<:w. Ht.v <"hartcr. will be ;held. -

Tif"
ontertalnmeiit'^wiH;" be

'
Riven.\iinder tlie

atLipices of thc**Vcajen's socialist union;'

: OAKLAND. Feb. 3.—The second per-

formance of the kirmess tonight at

Piedmont pavjiion was a repetition of

the opening success of las-t evening. The
men and womfo who have taken an ac-
tive interest in.the affair are gratified

over the public interest in the spec-
tacle.

"

Two bipr features of the kirmess |
iwhich will be introduced for": the first
;time tomorrow at the matinee will bet
the mammoth silver spray ballet,

danced by. more than ajiundred chil-
dren, and the French dolls and
Brownies and the dance of the merry-
makers, both of which are children's
numbers. ,
CHILD DANOEIIS WELL TRAINED-

These three [dances are among the
most spectacular and artistic on the
kirmess program, and the host of lit-•
tie ones, under the able tutelage of j
Miss Hilma Buttlar, have been so well'
trained that they go through their j
parts with almost as much precision as i
mechanical toys.

The cast of these dances follow:
THE SILVER SPRAY BALLET

Cbaperones— Miss Hil.na Buttlar, Sirs. N. P.
Colo, Mr*. W. J. Ilotebtdss.

Vueen Titanla
—

Doris Seorille.
ATTENDANTS

Hazel Witt |Dorothy Fawo'tt
Tln"lmi Charlestea -

'Frances Bummell
Helfreda" Cook "tEdyth Gitchell
.Minnie Williams (Marian Abern
V'ol<»t Kusmusseu jotallie Stueble
Florence King iKdna Staehle '

Ruin Aikeu Mlm Hyde
Aline Sonips OulM Caranach
Grace Zifgenfus? Uairiette Show
Marguerlto I.effmau Nbtiilte West
Emma Joliansen \u25a0 Be.«si«» Ward
trina Bryerley Delphinc Cook
Bcrnice Blas<M {F.lsle Bishop
Olniiys Lincoln : Elizabeth Shepard
Mary Ecclestou <>lga I.ukow

'

Fences I)u Val Marlon Maclntyre
Dorothy Livingston Lucille Campbell
Ella Hoffman IViolet BasmusfPii
Marlon Hoffmnu (Dorothy Itichnrds
Apucs Leoonrd <|Sa^sic Convray
Mary Holmes jCelia Baum
IMer. Carlton - [Margaret Baker
Florence Holmes jl.ncille iiutbrle
PbylHs Daly F.lizabetb Rutland
WHnda Walrath . Elva Monck I
Miss Covey • fVerna Bojrers

w
\u25a0•

Ruth Towuer
' . '

Clara Baumann -j
Bernioe Smith IDorothy Rutland i
Pbylonc Daly JKnirlda l»ster;<on |
Mildred Tayl(»r IMergaret Mlllicaa !
Lucile Taylor. Florence Hustou JAdrienno D«>nnisou tJertrode Warrcu i
Elirabeth Walter '. Ft»-ler. Pnhr
Ella Halnes Vilmi Hawkins
Louise Bradea Evelyn Smith
i^lla Gilbert

'
IHeulah Summers

Gladys Matthews 'AMildrediMacKcnsie,
Ircno Matthews (Dorothy Efcbbaclior
Helen Short [Gray Hamiltou
Dorothy WlsUart jciara Bell Hamilton
Ooroltt Khjs jFrances Lajdlaw
Helena Subr tFrtwina Owen
Eleanor Lee [n. Temcn
»;ien Dcnnison jEdith Sabderson
Eleouor Rcuseb Gladys. I*as*ur
Helen Trevor Helen Judle
Gri.ovleve Thatcher Bcrncdine Fairbanks!
Phoebe Garrison • Mariou Chamberlain
Elma Danu jRuby Van !.<>an
Ruby Zlegenfuss Laura Miltou
Onita Ferguson |Hattie Colombet
Elm.\ Fercusou . Gladys GerharOy

'
Alice R. Requa |

-
i

FRENCH DOLLS AND BROWNIES AND THE!
DANCE OF THE MERRY MAKERS |

Chaperoned br Mis-s Hllma Buttlar, Mr?. >". V.
Cole, Mrs. W. J. HotchUiss. ,

FRENCH DOLLS AND BROWNIES
Robert Buttlar Dolores Fla^hman
Perry Read Phoebe Meyer
Herbert Kraft Muriel Hyde
Margaret Gullbault Klcdia BlaUc
Miriam Glcason \u25a0 ."

MERRY MAKERS ;
Vivia Hunt •

\u25a0
• .Muriel Hyde

•
Ella Ironmonger Lucy Mitchell /
Colette Glynn -TUc Italian Romance
PROGRAM OK DANCES

- _
The dancers in the regular numbers

on tonight's program were as follows:
A NIGHT IN JAPAN

GEISHA GIRLS
Vera Moffit (Clara Westover
Hnzel Payne" jPearl Schleutcr
Virciuia Wllooxan hlarinn Creely
I'lorence Matthews IClalrc Cre^l}'
Helen F. Taylor Undine Lewis
Sylvia Daly Esther Cooley
Rosalie OKden Roxanna Wclhe
Frances Williams iAll<»ne Rartniess
Mand Gocilwln Jl.hiim Wyllio
Helen Mehrmmm jSar* Ha!ford ,
Edith Benjamin JHHrrl»t McClure
Helen; Maher jireue Mcßenvey
Geitrude Ormc |F«me Monck
Lillian Campbell JBernadette Orme >
Helen Bon |Reba Wurts
Kmily Cockcrton ; |C«rrle Meigban -
Helen B. Sandersou Hiencvleve Houclt

-
Evelyn Outr.im (Amy Ochs
Florence Ferriu (Rejtlna Clarke
Alice Westphal iJessle.lronslder -
Irene Ball ißutu A. Sulve

JAPANESE MEN'
Russell Cooley Lelaud Dunham .. !
Clifford Rutlodgc Wilbur «iauK<i ;

James D. lluUu Jr. Walter Cauch . ]
Georieo W. Lawrence Albert I\ Wagner j
Charles Slgourney * '

Jackfou Smith j
Richard Chamberlain Nat Crittcnden •:•;
Tyson Harris

- - . '
PHIFTV PHUNNV PHELLOWS

Gordon Boyes Richard Malm
Lawrence Miller Leonard Rosenberg
Frank Buckley Herman Rathaus
Norman 1Milltcan Harold Reed
William Convey j Francis Newton
Sheridan Hubbard • . Andrew naas
Charles Glllihan Henry Henotberj:
Morrison Egbert • \u25a0 L<»igbtonMacGregor
Francis Norton Kenneth Hall
Henry Schollhaas Kenneth Newton
Gardiner Olmstcd Robert Black
Kltzßerald Marx Kenneth Walsh
D'Orvillc D»y . Kenyon Naismlfh.
Moylan dv Vrl P,-uil Kydd
Sherlavr MaeKay \u25a0'- jMontie Lnkov;

' .
Henry E.Kaucher Vcrnet Brady

'
•\u25a0-\u25a0\u25a0'*

John Joseph Allen - Dow Merrill v \u25a0'
\u25a0 i

Arthur Adams Orra Hyde
Kenneth Heiuzcrling Howard Sblnn
John Black Harold Nftlsmith
Lester BUshop MiltonBulkier
Lindsay Crawford : Carlton Osgood
>onald Walsh . Georse Chambers
Warren Chambers Clarence Merritt
Clarence Merritt

. DANCE OF THE FYOWERS
Chaperons

—
Mrs. -Bert-Hubbard,'- Mrs. Fred A.

Carrlck. Mrs. George C. Borneman, Mrs. C. M.j
MacGowan. • '

\u25a0\u25a0• ]
Margene Hubbard

—' Gertrude Burko i
Beth Carrick Emily Crow j
Anua Kessleu ,'• Ruth Ecceston
Harriet Walsh Mildred Olsen
Margery McUowan --JERther Witter
Doris Cook \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0.-... i". \u25a0 Lillian.Hausman .
Alice Davis •"--.'--;". Valorie Dassluville
Doris Borneman Dorothy Crandall
Grace Outram-: Eleanor. Barnard
Dorothy Livingston

'
Cather4ne Roff

Jane Coffln . . . Mary le Ganlt .
Josephine Hughes . Virslnla Simard , .
Dorothy "Love . • Mary Capen
Catherine Maxwell . BernIce Worley
(Catherine 'Zlegenfuss ." Helen Martin -re.
Lucia Smith Edith Erdmann"
Barbara Worrell , Marlon Bumell
Ruth Oliver

—
. Ruth MacKenzle

('onsuelo Osgood : . Bessie Onhrie
('atherlne Armstrons \u25a0 (Helen Slaughter... '
Margcr>" Wnldron JAlice Thoma
Marlon Howell . . Dolores '\u25a0 Leonhart
Marlon Devendorf : Gladys Shaw .'

"
\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0

Hazel Clark .. . Dorothy Wishart
DANCE OF THE GARLANDS

Clmperons— Mrs. William H. George, Mrs.", X.
11. Cliainunrlaln, Mrs.:G.W. Hatch. ';. . \u0084

;
Miss Curly Georite

';z\u25a0\u25a0 Madeline Chambers s
Mtss ? Yoomcc" MlUs \u25a0->""-; Margaret •\u25a0 Morrison \u25a0\u25a0

' .
Miss Alice Elliott ". Dorothy Hundley ;
MlssFbrrenco- Morrison Alice Leigh \u25a0 r

-
Mlssllelene Ritchie Marjory Porter
Miss Fanuy Smith .IBlanch Mills ;.
Miss Ariel Worley Elise Posey r \u25a0

\u25a0

Miss L.yell Ritchie Erma Auerbacb .
Miss Alice Wilson .' l-Adele Corwin v
Miss Pauline '

Chamber- I'nullne Adainsi.^.
lain

- .. Leslie: Hutchlusoni ••••V -i
Genevievo 1-la.tcU '. . jMildred- Maunel \u0084

'•' !.; :'ballet;of roses
'

and buttebfies
;'

Directed and chaperoned by Miss Hilma' Buttler.
Gladys Gerrlst*- ..\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0•

-••'-- Grace ScovUle-.' . \u25a0

Eileen :Bonner.rl •"';v^
'
'; Vivia Hunt-: ;

'
Marge.urlte Man, \u25a0 . \u25a0>': lona Emery \u25a0\u25a0'• .
Olairft French ..>..<; Ernilnia.Bertola ..-
Dorothy* Esbacher \u25a0 -. Uaael Scoyille-v
;.;\u25a0\u25a0

'
;;"../: \u25a0\u25a0INDIAN: DANCE;"-- \u25a0; .\u25a0 \u25a0

\u25a0

Poeahouta^. ....„.;.-.\u25a0.'.... ...Miss X..Van Clere
Rejected 5uit0r...... ...... .'...C.1

-
H.- Sb«pardson

Chief P0whattan. ::'.............. .'.J." H. Meban
,Jobn &m1ib?.~:.~.:.;r.~?r.'.:.:...ri..C, -m. Rmv

Rainbow,- fagot \bearer ." t.T..."'.•• ••'•"\u25a0 Leona :Gale• Rpdwinjf..v..'m -f.\..... .-...";....'...»11ie,Brown
Silver Heels:..*...V............; .'.M.,Tethericfc
rj>u^bins fWater... v.;..;\u25a0.;..;.:. .Kitty«Stlcular
Uuiatllla..:;.^"."^'."i'.T.'TTTtTi'n'. Emma .'Mabonpy
:rSZ/- '.-:l:::'.iTHE swvxo^swG^^'fj.;-^--,

:
'.:'Clinper'Jns-^M«. xiCharles--' UcniyiLovell,i;Mrs.*',

RECORDER MOTT QUEST !
OF; HONOR AT BANQUET

i~, OAKLAND,Feb.,3.— County;Recorder
John W. Mott was the: guest of;a. num-
ber Vof.his friends land political.;/asso-
ciates'; tonight'at-a\banVquet;at'a' r

down-.
town. cafe. -About 200;invitations'.were
accepted.- jDr. O. OTisdate .was itoast"-
master, and fafnuniberl of;felicitous ail-
drcsNos". were.madeV •'. As

'
a token :oCles-

teem, !a diamond "ring: was presented to
tlit^suestfof^horidr:'-'/- -\u25a0

' - ' ~
\u25a0

8

GIVE YOUR STOMACH
_A VACATION

Bj Usins Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets
Which Disrcst Food Without •

Any Aid.

A Trial Package Sent Free.

The stomach should have a rest when
it i» tired out and irritated trom dys-
pepsia and indigestion. One should, not
call upon th« stomach in this condition
to do its fulland complete duty. What
the stomach needs is natural assist-
ance and when this Is given it tho
stomach responds quickly to the need-
ed rest and comes back to its duties
refreshed and invigorated.

"When you feel as though your stom-
ach were a piece of lead, \u25a0when gases
or foul odor issue from your throat,
when your tongue is coated and your

[ appetite gone, it is high time to sendyour stomach on a vacation.
i The stomach Is constantly coming m
contact with foreign substances, which
itmust reduce In form to give strength
and nealth to the other organs of the
body. Itisthe commissary department
of the human system and mast furnish
from such supplies as come to it all
that such a system demands.
If the stomach becomes deranged,

and cannot furnish all that is neces-sary. It weakens the entire machinery
of man and is itself placed out of
commission. It cannot cure itself be-
cause the curative powers of Nature
receive their force from the stomach. at>
that if the stomach issues Imperfect
nourishment it cannot receive perfect:
curative means for its own benefit.

Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets impart all
the power, vigor and strength neces-
sary to the stomach. They do - tho
stomach's work and without calling on
this organ for assistance.
Ifyou would put your meal la a glass

jar and with it place the correct
amount of Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets
you could sit down and watch theso
little tablets digest the meal as per-
fectly as the most healthy stomach.
This demonstration has been made !n
almost every state In the Union by
these 1 tablets, one grain of a sinarleingredient being capable oC digesting1

3,000 grains of food.
Ifyou have the slightest doubt about.

your stomach, go to the nearest drugr
store and buy a box of Stuart's Dys-
pepsia Tablets, price 50c.- or send aa
your name and address and we wil!immediately send you by mail a trialpackage free. Address F. A. Stuart
Co.. 130 Stuart Bldg.. Marshall. Mich.

EHRMAN BROS. (& CO.
134-136-138 Front* Street.

Boston Painless Dentists
Alveolar Method a Specialty

aateerl. •' . •

739 MARKET ST.
Hoow tfally tillS> p.m. Sun«lay*. 10 to 3.

PROPOSALS will be receltec! at tlte Bureau
of Supplies and \u25a0 Accounts. Navy Departmeof.
WaihlDsrton. I>. C. aotH 10 o'clock a. a., F«b-
ruary 21,-1910, aiul pobltcly opened Immediately
tliereafter. to (omtsb at the naTy yard, Mir*
Islaod. Cat.; a o'watlty of naval supplies, a.t
follows: Sob. 215.1: Apron and cantH»T<»r »mi.for coal hoist.— Scb. 2191: .Tracing cloth.— Sch»2195: S<>rliuM carbonate. coo'.laz Bteustla.— Sct».

'
2190; Paint brusbos. pine. 'steel, wbtte-ilac.

—
Scb.;22«Jo: Brons^. *te«?l. «ol«I*r. taps and diw.
borax.

—
f?ch. 22*>1:.Soap, stationery. Appltc*-

tloos for proposals fbould destznatD tbe »ch<»'l-
nle» dwlred by norob«»r. -" Clunk proponal*• i»ll!
be furnisli«*l-iipoo»*ppllcntion,to the- navy,pay
office. San Francisco* .Cat.', or to tne Enreau.
E. B.

'
KWEB2. CaiaiMWj-UsssraU .V. S. S.

MOTHER'S FIIEHDPA LINIMENTFOR EXTERNAL USE. ,
Not only -is Mother's Friend a safe Vand simple

remedy,' ,-
;but the, comfort and' healthful.condition its Mffy^fflf?

use produces makes it of inestimable value to every v&U r* \u25a0\u25a0'/(£\u25a0

expectant^ mother.'; Mothers Friend relieves the pain and discomfort
caused by.jtHe "strain^on the different Uga^en^oyercorraes nausea by
counter action, pfvents backache and numbness of limbs, soothes the
inflammation of the breast glands and in eyery^way aids" inpreserv-
ing the hea^
is a lihimeht for external massage, which by lubricating and expand-
ing the different muscles and [membranes, thoroughly prepares the
system for baby's xoming without (danger to the mother. Mother's
Friend •is ssold at drug stores. :Write s for our free book ,coritaining

v

valuable information; for expectant mothers.
THE BRADFIELD 00., ATLANTA.GA.


